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. nir wii.it (rt nik tT.otr.
The cnpturo of Snvannali 1 tlio IpRltlmate

ronclulon of tlio full of Atlnntn, ami of tlio
Information long ago acquired, tlmt tlm

wm only a "sliiill." To show hov
jCit the popular judgment la often aslr.iy, It I

Only nooewpftry to prove tup inaccuracy of wli:it
Is generally believed tlmt tlie marclj of fin
Union army through Georgia, and tho lakin?
Of Savannah, are the great achievements of
the campaign. Effects do not cc:uo w ith a
tauso. All the fruits of a victory are nt
reaped on the field cf el iughter. I'pon tin
rapture of All.inla, the full of Savann ill
fhould have bee j a foregone concluHlon. Kv.vi
lx;fere Atlanta w;is taL'Mi, we felt suro that
Savannah would e the next objective pol.it.

At we did not ascribe less perspicacity to the
Hcbcls, when we ixsceruiiiied how slight was
Iho rejiltancc which SiikkmAjj encountered
tn h mnr,li. we for the first time realized

- the weakness) of the Confederacy. For, with
tunplc time for the Rebels scarcely
Cinl)arrated the movements of Siikiiman's
Columns. Then dawned upon us tlio full
truth conveyed In tho expression of Ukikii-Po- n

: "The Confederacy U only a shell."
Not It was not the march across (Jeorsla,

HOC the (all of Savannah, that will render the
guune of Shermax glorious as that of a great
military chl"fta!n. It was the maintenance
cf the long line of communication from Nash-
ville to Atlanta, the terrible defeats intlictcd
upon the enemy, and the tlnal cot';) tie viainy

j wul&), throwing a heavy fores) to tho
ftoutli of Atlanta, he severed the communica-
tions of til. oppouont and compelled the evacu-
ation of that place and the retreat of the Hebel
army. For these feats will his reputation lis
emblazoned. Savannah was captured when
Atlanta full.

By the occupation of Savannah we lj jld a
position which must result fatally to the Re-

bellion. The Couf-dcra- te hhell was hardest
on the BcacoasU One of tho cities of the At-

lantic coast was needed as a base ofoperatiotis
and supplies. Ilcuce the enemy made the
Atlantic ports almost impregnable. The nary
(no shame to it) found the Confoderate sea-
board a nut impossible to crack; but that
Shell of the Confederacy is now broken from
the inside. On May 0, 1801, we wrote edi-
torially in a Philadelphia paper. "Charlmton
cannot be taken by ships." The event has
Justified the prediction in which, whsn we
wrote It, we fervently prayed that wa might
be mtauken.

The Contederacy Is like a rjw of bricks,
ne of which toppling over on tho n--

Involves the whole Hue. Charleston Is tho
text in turn. Tho only way iu which It can
be taken, is that which lu all probability is now
being essayed. If Butler take Wilmington,
and a column of his troops march from any
point norlh of Charleston towards that city,
While Suerman advances from the south, the
capture of Charleston will be inevitable. But
even assuming that Butler Is unable to take
Wilmington, or to march a column towards
Charleston, he can at least prevent reinforce-
ments to any large amount from being sent to
Charleston, and Sherman alone will be e.jual
to capturing that city.

GnANT Is not Idle because he is still. Ila
bolds the Eebel Army of Virginia as if

In a vice. There is no aid to go any-
where from that army. In vain did Governor
Buoww, ol Georgia, apjeal and threaten by
turns Savannah was left to its fate. Charles-
ton and Wilmington must soon fall. Where
then will Uictmond be P Did not Davih con-Xes- s,

In his great Southern speech, that Geor-
gia supplied the Confederacy ? Have not all
Itebcls confessed that they could not do with-
out the blockade running at Wilmington?
How then will Richmond fare without either
Georgia or Wilmington, especially as North
Carolina is not very loyal to the Conic Jcratos ?

The Richmond lKiifl may say. as .It did of
Savannah, that all of these cities do not make
tlie Confederacy; but If Bichmoud, Wilming-
ton, Charleston, und Savannah lull, wh;.'re is
the Confederacy? Nowhere!
, It is our belief, that the last regular
cumpulgu In the Middle States ended with
Hocu-'- recent defeat In Tennessee. Future
operations there, if operations there be, will
exhibit nothing but a lltiul warfare similar to
that which ensued in the West after l'mcic'.--
first signal defeat in tho trani-M'uslssi- pj l De-

partment. All armies, all iuL:retU are now
about to converge towards the Atlantic coast.
The Kobulliuu is smouldering, sin altered in
the ashes of the flumes it lighted. It his
almojt burnt Itself out. It will probably
flicker lot g enough to light the ocesn-pat- li of
JMr. Davih and a few fellow-spirit- s, as tlj--

seek iu a foreign h.nd that peace whl :h uas
been long denied them here.

ISF I V IATIOX OF HIVIW til.
Napolkon said: "It is not pei .nltte 1. at

tho distance ol thie' hundie I WU'-s- , and
without even a state of Die situatiou of the
army, to direct wha- should be d me." Far
be It from us to dlipti'o a ma-clu- i the tru'h ot
Which should be so evident. Ind'e.l, we

expressly apply it to those wlio consider

Sherman ut fault tor not havl g prevented
the escape of IlARffisii's army. Circumstances
Warrant the belief that IIabkke, instead of
preparing to make good his defiance, uttered It

only tor the purpose of lulling Lis opponent

Into the belief that he would ofl'er desperate
resit tance.

It has been said that as the armyofllAB-- i

EE possessed but one route to escape, the
Union forces should have been able to cut ofi

Ids line of retreat. Doubtless, to provide for
cutting off only one line of retreat, Is far

asier than to provide for Intercepting more

Ibun one ; but It is a wonder that, in such a
rife, the reflection does not arise that, pre-

cisely where there Is only one line of
open to an enemy, and a general is

tubj relieved of uncertainty as to what
lib) opponent will do In case of defeat, so his
Opponent, possessing only one line of retreat,
take tTery precaution lest It may be en- -'

tiangared.
Let os apply thU rule to the relative sltua-tlmsofJ-

armies of butnuAN and IIah-- D

iic Savannah U on tb rigUt bank of Savan-

nah river (the right bauk.be It remembered,
Is that on the right band of on supposed to
t4 loiAltig Jown stream), and 1s surrounded
)tj fortifications. On the left bnnk of tu river,

w

and commencing with a causeway, which of
rotiffe must have been built to pass over low.

swsmpy ground, was Haiimkk'i line of retrent
townrds Charleston, What means of trans-

portation across the river were possessed by
Haim.kk, wo do not Imiow; hut they were
adequate, for we do know that he crossed In a

single night The accounts ssv tliit he crossej
on a causeway ; but that must be a mistake, as

there Is no causeway across Savannah KWer.

To proceed: SiifciiMAM arrived upon the
right bank of tho river and Invested the city
of Savannah. To do this effectually Im w is
obliged to make his linn at leas; e pial in
length to the one held by the enemy's works.
This operation necessarily required the main
hotly of his forces, and his only ch nice of
frustrating an attempt at retreat by the
em my, would lo In an extension of his left
wing across the Savannah. Tho probability
Is great that IIakdkk seeurod tho causeway
on the left hank by a strong force a force so
strong that SmciiM AN could not dispense with
Millit ient troops to make a simultaneous
attack upon the left bank; for the hull-

ing of a force there, without es,sy
communication with tho rest of his
lines, might have resulted in Its being over-

powered by a sud len concentratljii of the
oliciny. Besides, when wo rocollect that it is

ii. i ntloned that tho enemy's routo lay over
a causeway, wc may bo sum that the ground
on the let bank was not favorable for attacking
him. In conclusion, we will rem irk th at

Sm i:mAn had not our advantage of knowin;
what has happened, but that circumstances
warranted him iu believing that the enemy
Intended to make severe resistance; therefor.!,
while he. no doubt, laid his plans to prevent
the flight of the enemy, his main project wis
properly directed to overcoming iho stubborn
defence which there was reason to believe
would be made.

We do not know that Siikkmak had the
means to make nn Immediate crossing of tho
stream, even supposing that the occupation
of tlie left bank ol the Savannah would havo
been feasible, lie may have judged it expe-
dient to cross without liclng able to carry tlio
project into instant execution. Believing his
ti ne to number so many thousand men, it Is
easy for us to lay our linger ot a certain point
on the map of Savannah Blverund say that
across there be should have sent a Htrong de-

tachment. If Siik.kman were present, ho
might properly retort In the language ol tlie
celebrated Titrkn.nk, "that he could If the
finger was a bridge.

In every movement Siikiimax, has proved
himself to bo a consummate genural; and wo
ouiselves place so much reliance upon hlin
thut wo confidently await details of his opera-
tions about Savannah, well 'assured that he
did nil that could be accomplished by man.

A HKW I.mFStATORrtJCTHENi ri tTIOV.
Mr. He.vrv S. Footi:, a Senator in the

lieliel Congress, ami who is by no means the,
w iscst statesman that tho world ever saw, is
yet smart enough to ntltnit, if not to see, In
advance of his fellows, that tho Rebellion is
nearly played out. On this side of the lino of
war, at least, he will receive credit for some
intelligence and more candor, while tho South-
ern traitors, whose cause ho Is about to dasert,
would much moro surely secure their best
interest by taking Mr. Foote'h view of their
situation, and, like him, abandoning it, than by
struggling longer against a fate that all signs
now show to be Inevitable.

IIe.niiy S. Foots never was, in all his pub-

lic enrcer, it must bo confessed, remarkable
for steadiucss of purpose, and Uls weakness in
that respect may be attributetl to his want of
any flxotl principle or clear ideas of duty. If
lie hud possessed either, he never could havo
been seduced into the fearful dilemma from
which ho is now preparing to escape with his
life, If not with his honor. Nothing but lack
of u ntlei standi ug could, we should think, load
any man into the support of a bad enterprise,
if he had not tho courage to adhere to it iu
its desperate fortunes.

The feebleness of will that gives it up in
extremity is the natural counterpart of the
feebleness of mind tlmt embraced it in tho
outset.

No person, we apprehend, of tho leant sense,
could ever have joined in tho Rebellion
against tho National Government, except by
virtue of some prfouud moral motive, strong
enough to set aside In tho beginning all ques-

tion of failure or success, and to cling to tho
Rebel cause with tho desperate devotion of
the martyr who is willing to risk all, even life
itself, for the faith that Is in him.

Footk, however, is not a man of that mould,
lie was vain enough to seek personal advance-
ment nnd distinction, or, as Milton would
say, "bud eminence," by engaging In a revo-
lution which he fancied might prove trium-
phant ; and seeing now his mistake in that
regard, ho Is weak enough to seek safety in
desertion, on pretexts which caunot even
redeem it from baseness. Mr. Footk, it is true,
declares very distinctly that, iu his opinion, tho
Interference of President Jeff. Davis with
the military policy of the Rebellion has brought
ltsai'mics to disastrous defeat; and ho predicts,

j with u sagacity that is worthy of Nai'oi.bon
I, tliut, if iitioit s army should bo destroyed,
nnd SuRUitAN, ntu r taking Savannah, should
go to the aid ol Chant, Richmond must fall;
sud that, with that eud accomplished, the game
ul Southern treason would be up. Since that
prophecy was made it has beeu very nearly
completely fullllletl. llooli's army has been
vuluiilly destroyed; Snt!tMAJ has captured
Suv an null ; and the next grand movement we
umy expect to hear of, Is that Siieuuan,
in ( lutiou with the magnificent naval
force Willi which he is, in communication, will
move ug.iin.it Charleston and Wilmington lu
dctull, nnd then close up his splendid campaign
by effecting a Junction with GltAST, and the
capture of the Rebel capital by a combined
uttuck upon ail skies. This is substantially
tho horoscope of the war as Mr. Foote
bus lately drawn it, aud Its speedy realization
will entitle him to the character of a seer.

But It should be remarked now, and here-

after born in mind, that Mr. Foote does not
put his threatened retirement from the des-

perate adventure in which he foolishly ami
bliudiy embarked, on its obvious failure,
though that is clearly his real reason for run-

ning away from his associates In the "bloody
business" which informs against his conscience
and makes him unwilling to meet the
consequences of bis folly and hui crime. lie
prefers to sneak out of the scrap In a manner

which may preserve some ostensible consist-

ency with the pretended motive! which
Induced him to get into it ; and he bopes by

that means, no doubt, to cheat future history,

as well as bis contemporaries, with the mise-

rable profession that as he only became a Rebel

against a Government which constitutionally

guaranteed civil liberty to every one of its

citizens, because it bad ceased to be free,
k now, in turn, forsakes thut bastard abor-

tion of ampin which b helped to create and
uphold, only because It, also, denies him the
faeilom of which he has been In search.'
Aier asserting that freedom of deliberation

A t"-- v41 i
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In the Rebel Congress Is quite M effectually
cKlli.ftilslietl," and that the freedom of the

'

press will, In all probability, come to an and
nl oet the same time, ho goes on In the follow-
ing hypocritical, canting strain :

"Ttis cour'f of fVisnis, here and elsewhrrt). hai
I cm tirrntly such that I shall deem Itatliitr,
whl h I owe n ike to my cl'arai tnr and to mr
p ii ci lt', which I hsvo heretofore Ktcadilv
m t nt. incd, to wlihdrw from this ht!v -l

t r. I sin a fr e man. ami the rn re 1 lim-
ine ot titcn.f n j sud I do no: know bow in en.i
I t In cl'slns. This is, pethtps, the lat fnn
tl'iil I will iliiro this hnilv, or discuss thn
itieiifii licm under con-it- l. ration. I n'mll
wo her. w to some s qiie lt'ictl pot, wher I csa
rjov s Mil- - rt to c nml frt e loiii from 1st ttlon.

If disturbed In my retreat by tMc Imn'l of oppret-Mti- n,

I wi I ok Intmcirn c line Hist fie d un
m.'t I a; pb c s winch I co.i-i.le- r arc ileinc t to me
here."

I'oor Mr. Fkotk.I He cannot fee the
final and tingle consequences of his own
al.Mirtl ct mplicity In treason against freedom.
He t aiiiii t siy, with I'.vi nn n IIf.miv, ' (SIvo
me liberty, or give me death I" He begs to
I e allowt d to seek souio quiet retreat In what
be culls "a sequestered spot," and falling that,
he declares that he will fly for sanctuary even
to "foreign dimes." The truth Is, that
I'oti I k'm talk about his love of freudom Is

all balderdash. He is at. heart a great cow-- !
mil, ami tares only to save his neck

' bv nn Infamous escapade before the colls of
t'ie I nlon armies close too closely around the
Ii In Ion to Billint ol the'siicceiisful flight of
mi) of lis miserable dupes and victim, lie
commit: etl an egregious blunder in taking any
part in the most atrocious insurrection of
which human annals give us any record; but
In running away from his comrade Inlreason,
be adils to his disgrace a n traitor the moro
de reputation of a coward and a skulk.

the luu vry 'i'i.The question whether It Is advisable to con-

tinue the payment of bounties to volunteers Is

now being agitated In the City Councils.
I'pon their last meeting, the Common Branch,
by a most emphatic majority, decided to con-

tinue the system ; while the at; ion ol the Select
( hamber was postponed on account of certain
members factiously refusing to unswer to their
names, und thus preventing a quorum from
appearing to be present. Iho question comes
up nt the next meeting, ami will undoubtedly
be decided in favor or tlio continuance of the
laymcnt.

This Is eminently proper. The plan can-
not but be productive of good. Although cer-
tain members declared that the payment of
such sums has procured the nrmy the worst
portion of our population, and compared our
troops to Hessian mercenaries, we cannot but
think that flic personnel or our army can bo
favorably compared with that of any nation In
the world, and that disinterested critics would
decide lu favor of that host "who have gone
forth at the call of their country to protect us
in oi r properties and homei."

The decimation that our ft oops are bought
is false. For a pecuniary compensation suf-
ficient to keep their families from want, they are
w illing to enlist, but they are not willing tolleavo
their dear ones to the colli charity of the
world, trusting for their daily bread to tho
petty sum given them weekly by a charitable
committee. Strange as it may appear to tho
wealthy members of our City Councils, two
dollars per week is not sufficient to support a
mother and four children. It is therefore
merely a mutter of paternal duty, and not of
avaricious love of wealth; and to those
who remain quietly at home, who peace-
fully sit In their council seats, who are beyond
the aye of forty-Jiv- e, who pretend to Judge
the motives of those who have gone to fight
iu tlie "sunny South," wa would suggest that
a little experience among the swamps and

j hills of Virginia or Georgia would probably
enlarge their experience in tlio motives of
their (ellow-citlzen- s. It is but just to give to
those who go, nnd wheu the Councils acted
as they have done they only did their duty to
tlie soldiers in the field, and to those who are
willing to go nnd do their duty In the ranks.

'

THE NAI.AKIEM OF NTARH.
' The golden rule, as applicable to greenbacks,

Is to pay everybody as you would have every-
body pay you. In such times as these it is
extremely hard to be observed by either party.
With provisions at an exalted price, It is very
trying to tho conscience to have exalted
feelings too, and to be continually oppressed
with tho sensation that you arc bound In
honor to give for nn artlclo precisely what tho
seller declares it fo bo worth. Nothing Is the
public moro willing to pay freely for than Its
amusements. Amusements It must have, and
amusements it is perfectly willing to pay
for. IIow many furors have we had
iu the theatrical and operatic worlJ, when
seats were sold out at a premium, and when
private boxes were run up to a fabulous price 1

Those who are most blaze, those who most
affect, as well a. those who most suffer from
tniiul, will pay tlie most for a pleasure that
they arc by no means certain of, aud that at
best is brief in its duration. It is not to be
wondered at that tho general public Is so eager
to be amused. Men who work hard must
pluy hard. The majority toil hurt! enough for
the wherewithal to keep themselves and fami-

lies. The man of pleasure tires himself sooner
and more desperately tbau any oue else. Some
new excitement is his only rest. The beau
must be urbent.

At the placid man of business, the sorene
head of the family, sits in Ins velvet-cushion-

seat not cushioned too much for comfort,
however at the theatre, ho may naturally
ask himself, " Whit is the Income of this very
aiiiu.-ln- g person who is making me laugh and
cry iu spite of myself?" If the head of the
family were more youthful, the business man
less of a biibiness man, he might be excused
lor the moment, for throwing business, like
physic, to the dogs, snd yielding himself
to the enchantment of the hour. Per-
haps even then the practical nature
would pop out, Ami the question would
naturally reiterate itself : "Can it be possible
that this delightful delineator of the Legitimate
makes as much in oue week as I do In a
year? is it iu the nature of things that this
world-renown- artist, whom I remember as
a'Biipe,' should receive a nightly stipend equal
to the yearly salary of my clerks? Can it be
that tho traveling expenses ol this performer
are all paid, including that of a companion,
w hilst I atn obliged to pay my ow n, if I do not
succeed in getting a free puss? Is it at all
reconcilcuble with the order of Providence
that this individual should be permitted, so to
speuk, to strike oil every night, whilst I, after
twenty years' devotion to my trade that Is,

profession have never struck It yet?"
These Ideas, more or less developed, very

naturally occur to the tradesman or profes-

sional man us he reclines in the orchestra seat or

dress circle, contemplating the moral Influence

of spangles, or meditating why in actre with

long hair invariably allows a few curls to stray
over the right shoulder, while the rest wave

behind In tousoriul prolmion. Of one thing
be may be certain, however, that be does not
wot dor at the thing any more than the

Some years ngo, Madame

lHUlul"W wa nowhere., She was tuch.

thought of In Minnesota and the Indian Terri-
tory. Now she will not, Accept of engi.i-ment- s

unless hnlf thn house and a weekly
benefit Is given hnr. Mr. I'.eca H im-)-

, w!i',
not so many years ago, used to Iib a first-cla-

call-bo- with an occasion il turn ut the
prompter's book, will bear of nothing less than
two hundred dollars a ni"ht, down. If mini-
vers refuse, the rc.ncdy Is simple. A lightly
droj ped reference to engagements In the V.'t
is alone necessary. Out West mid down E ut
nre (he grand resort lor atHits who tl np1n a
one bund reil-an- twenty- - five - dollars- -

engagement here. Il is no uucoinm in thing
i for a popular actor or netre-- s to make a tho -j

sand dolhrs per week, and to in iko it on tin
strength of a reputation which no flrsV-c- l n.

' artist would dcnirc to achieve.
If the successor other theatres Is to b :

judged ol by those of Philadelphia, he roeeipl,
of managements mint be munificent., Indeed,

j And the theatre. deserve to he well supported,
j If no other class enjoys II sell more than actor.,
' st urccly nny other works harder. One can-- I

not lit Ip being struck, however, w ith the. ex-- f

ct ssivc disproportion between the salaries
paid to st ick performer., who are eomtau'ly
employed in the study of new parts, and tlio
trims which nre insisted upon by
stars, who, like pl.ncrs with lin k always on
tin ir side, pocket, all the profit, wliilit t.ie

j managers pocket all the loss.
Tho managers will doubtless fay that th y

nre the victims of ; that they
ftiul tli.il such n st ir Ills (lie lujsc, whilst the
united t llor s of a fair stock company fail to

j
do so; and that if fe y do not aeeed.i to tho

i exorbitant demands of the Hlai-j- . plenty of
western managers nre to bn found who will.
Pnitof this reasoning may be true. But, with
respect to the argument about tlie uinatisfae-lorine.s- s

of stock companies, it maybe urged
that wo havo not always had a good stock
company with us, from which to Jud;n.
Those that we have hud, havo always tilled

the bouses well, and must have been of
pecuniary benefit to tho iniiitgemsnt.
There Is no reason why star prrfonnf-r- s

should give less and get more than people in
other proles-sions-

. They make ttiomaiids
w here people with infinitely more brains mako
hundreds; they are surfeited with applauso
nnd beset witQ sycophantic adulation, uick-nam-

criticism ; anJ if they do not faro sump-
tuously every day, it is only becauso they are
not nil the year round in u sumptuous city,
like Philadelphia. For this Klysian Fields
existence they give us a round of play., vary-
ing from three to one dozen; they amuse us
for two or three hours In the evening; they
are ulllieted with a succession of late Severn
illnesses; und they nre occasionally kind
enough to allow themselves to be Induced to
make n lew hundred dollars by I lit; repetition
of a popular play, "in compliance with the
pressing demands ol the public."

The case with which stars make their
money has helped to degenerate the star sys-

tem. Actors who are greatly respected as
members of a stock company, subject thom-sclv- es

to deserved ridicule when they attempt
tlie roles of legitimate suns. Leading m u
strike out as eminent tragedians, and walking
ladies hung around the borders, with now and
then incursions into the metropolis as candi-
dates for the moral-emotion- al laurel, or the
bays of the Legitimate. We can afford to dis-

pense with wearisome stars for the sake cf
really talented stock companies. Two or three
artists wo could mention fully deserve all the
fume and money they ask for. The rest

It in tho sense that they can get it
because managers consent to give il.

uitF.tT lHsrnr.ss in nasiivii.i.f--
When Hoon's Army entered Tennessee it

drove before it great numbers of freed people
who wcro supporting themselves in Northern
Alabama and Southern Tennessee. They camo
North on foot in grout haste, bringing littlo or
nothing with them. Tlio sufferingi of these
people, cooped up by thousands in Nashville, huve
been very great. W. T. Mitciikll, the Agent of
the Pennsylvania Freed men's Relief Association,
wrote to tho Association here an urgent appeal for
help, and this letter was ptibllsliod with editorial
comment!), but failed to meet with ' a hearty
response from tho public.

This morning tho following urgent appeal cams
by telegraph :

"Send on bedding and goods by express; the
people are dying."

Tho need of aid is urgent, and the funds of the
Association are low. Any one who feels dis-

posed to relieve thoso people can do so by send-
ing contributions to thii Treasurer of tho Asso-

ciation, K. W. Ci.aiik, No. 3,5 S. Third street.
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t hureh. No. 14112 t'tiristlitn Mrrot. I'tula lu'. pluw Mr.
Ill l i s f. lloul'K- -. oi Wi l licitnr. r . to Mm
I I.I.AI1KI II f. LOW DIN. lurmcr.v ol lltlJguburougli .

.V ,1. l lliiiliitou papera pleuMt copy.
UYNSIIS-- Kl NSKHY At No. stil ltroiwl trit hr

l!,v. 4. .Malivliln. on I brltiinim tluy. Mr. tlKlllllir. 11.

IIYnN, loriiior v ol lie uwurt), to MImj WlLilKL-Jtll-
A KKNNKIlY, oi thlxclty.

HI 1IA.M-O- OI Mill T.-- on Ilpot'inbor 2Mh nt the
ol the brlilu'i liitli.r, Mr. WILLIAM L. LA-- 'I

II M. nl Nurttli h, t'olineelli'ilt. lo .Ulla UtANl'IS A.
(ml 1IDU l, ol KicbMiiillilvlllii. N. Y.

Ml l'i ALS--
Mli'll.-O- n llnri'iiihor !0th bv Itnv.

John Thompson, ut thn I'lirsonuii ot thu llroi.l street
Al. liiiri li, I'liiluilclpCoi, Mr. JMJoii , ,l h ' u, f
10 Mluf ILtNN MI SMITH, both ol Si'tt'etfitlu county,
lli'lutture. IWIIinlnittou pupcrs copy.

Jli MAKIN-ADI- t IteiioiTi.', ! . on tho JVh
liiMimt. bv Mr. K. J. 1'nstor of tint Kirs; l'rea-b- tt

run burc'b. Ir lil.JMIN Me.M AK IM , of I'M
lu li lpliio. lo Mlm M tliY A., U.iuitllier ol Mr. WI liuio
All. ol ltttlnig.

Ml Llllll.LWll HOONI.K.-On thf !tli lintsnt by
r.tib. r Juilii'" K. Mnlho land S I. I I.AlIt Mll.llol..
I. .M, t'ooiiel i u tilin1-un- l xi t h i'enu.tyivtt-ui- a

Vo.lill eer, to MUi .MAItV 11. llwONt It.
IWI S Oa Tmxilur a;th hntont, at St.

LnkrV i Inmh. Iiy lti'V Dr. Iloiro. W. 11. OWI-.- ul
Ni w V oi clo to t t It HI I., vouuiiejtt dAuithtor ol'

i IfOMT l'S. . ol SrtVftUUjll. (iu.
'

II Ml.ll-I- H Iilll tin lie. oiiiIxt ?M. Ixtil, ! I.'ev.
s II. .Iiiliii-tm- i, Mr. o- -i Alt II .WOO of I'hi 1.1,1,11,1a,
lo MIm. LIZ.".!' llL'clt, of titouciler co'tuty.

niKll.
Atl ON -- At hrr n'HUU'uce. In .1.. on

11m Mh lie, , nl,, r KI.IZ lll. II AMI ON , widow ol
lin.rpl K. tslinm. lit tie, 7J It yi'iir oi btT iiuo.

lilt K on use Uitli lunaut. Sr. fKTi;it II. UK. K,
tri fl Jo yeurs.
T hi, relutivel snd friumlH ot the laiully arn ri'ttpoetlullv

hivltfd lo utti'lnl hit tuuiTUI trum tin residi-ii'-i- of W.
11. No t uthumie n:ret!t, nu l'uurhtv
nioiidiiL'. the 'AUh iitHt.. at 111 o'cloek. To proceed lo
Wl urton street t hurch VutilL

t l.AKK on Huiiuuy mornlnu, Docemher lsth, at five
oViotk, sKIiltlK L. rLAKK, dttUKUlcr 01 the late tlco.
It. 11. t lurk, em-i- :1 yeurs.

t OOKB. Al lilt reniUnce. In iannii"kv,Onlo. on tho
evening of Iho 'J,lk lust., lion. KLI-- ITIEItUS CuOKK,
in :bi- th year 01 bin ate.
li KHON -t- in Suniluv lln2lth Inntant.Mrn EL1ZA-I- I
M il J lilt KHUN, lu the l i'h year oi her ago
Tlie Iriendu of the faintly are liivllt-- to ut tend the

Mineral, trom her late resilience. No. Al'i Hue gtiovt, oil
T hun-da- morning, 'i'jth nut , at ID o'c.oek.

I.ANAI.AN tin r day tl.e '.;u fna.,i;K0.
WnOLsM A., toaif Jaui.a al anil S. Una in,
agri) J yearh-

FOBI H On Sunday evenlnff, IV h InaUnt, GEOUUS
W Koltl H, In the T'itu year ol Ills age.

Hit, IrieniU and iIiohi) of the lainliv are Invited to
hi luneral ( Hliliout further nolieel, iroui hia late

residence, o lcs itnee inrei-i- ou luura.lay uiofutug
ueai. mli In.uui. at II o'clock

XiTTKHAI.I. -S- nildonly.on thettih init., t'OHSEI.IA
'., ila .('iter OI Mlepkeu tl. K ell. nil.
KRKKMAN -- On thrSftth lintant, In the JHh rear ol

Ida age Lu iitenant tOW AJtO illLLM AN, MutteentU
1'eiinnyivuiiia i avalry.

II A It --On tlir Jt'ih Instant. LAl'RV BELL, daughter
of HHtuiiel aiid Llien llert, In her 4iu year.

The relatl.ea and tilendnof the lauiily aio Invited to
altt-n- the ruueral. from the renldom- ot her parnntg.
No Ills t'ltron vtreet. on llmratlay luoruiug, ai I o'clock.
Jnterriient at barren lllil.

1IOWH.L At Kordhain. N. T , on Tiecomber i4tli.
l.Ll. a . who ol it. .S. tloweil, and duughuir oi llanlei
Ho HUian, doeeantsl.

11 A 1.1.1 1 Y ' 'n J6ik Inslant, AIJIlli: A , dau,h-le- r
ol I hat, II. Ilabldev.

The relative and Irieuds of tho lamlly are rnilpoctfilUy
Invlttsl to attend the luneral, iroui tba nideuca ot ber
lather Nu. 4n Plum lioi, t aiudon, . J , ualuUl
liav t l liuradayi at 1'iat.

HI'NTI'KsiiS.-O- n the mornlna of the Jlih Inntant ,
lira. MAKY IH'NTI ItntlN. In the Hltt yaar of kal age,
relietoi John Huntormio sr.

'I he ii m i" u,1 reiauvoa of tho family aro roapoet-tttll- v

invited to oi' lid tin- ftinvral, Iroiu the rl,lenee
ol her J. I'.lionueili No. iuwi Un.wu.li44t,
yu "W Uiv UtHXiuovf HU, ai IV v'cio'.k.

It

.Ills' ICK --"n the 21th lnl atlrentim. N. J, TH II-- i
IH IIAl.tlOIIi. non of Mary C. and tint lain 1.011 B.

Intel, e. In Ihe llln ti'tt el hi aye.
Iirrttoenl on the iHth.
I, ' rillll.l N -- On the 17th lntant. Mr. ROBKRt

I. ATI. Ill, N . r . In Iho rod year nl hi ago
II, e r. bitleei and Irl trlt ot Ihf frnev. nlo Rinil n

liodg", No. 'Jll. A Y M thf ll'.i-i- t. lite. am tho
On), r in rciieral, arn r iei'liully lnvl",l to ait'n,l hi
liitirrnl, It,, in hi, late rcAMl'-iiis- N,i I i;7 N Kr.mt trii-t-

ol.ote IhoinTisnn. on Ir'Tcli" nt rii'iot at I o" ark
viithoof intilier not .re l'r,i ee-- t to t'ran'tll't tinet.ir.

M i K IT N. On rtmifl it lieseinhr 'i.Ma, al ef a ahnrt
an.l ,..re Itie... JOHN MAII.IN. lit th tih y.iar of
hi. av.

Hi- irtrnd and nfjua ntirc'r are re.pt'iil y Inrl e4
to Bit,'tid hi noera on I ihe i th inlant nilo', lo, k hi. ale re.ldrn,'" No. cjll N. Mnirlf.e.iUl

lriM-- hltliiii.r- - ,p ri ;il,'fl ,e entiT.J
M t Y -- !n etr York. Dei-in- ilth f'olonl I'lUft.

A MAY. lonner y ol tho t'n.ted Mates Army. Si'd 41
year.

IMOS-ti- n Ihe 'J4th. Mr. II I'.N ItY fll M IN, un of
KIlaalH'th ninl the ale .1 li shn iti, aged ,11 ye.ir.4.

A ,in beiovr l, a brother flBil.
Iln lone nnd .eft u all IhiIiIimI;
'I hr i lui in tlmt bound onr b' .irbi in love,
lVrliielwl b. ml In beriven iiliov,,.

The r latoe" and irn niU ol Ihe t.,nillv are fene, tlnlly
Iniltsillo nt ten il ti,e luneral Ironi hi nte reniileiire,
Hope h , rry roiol, he ow tho l.n i hnreli.on l leira--

n n leni'ion, I'.e 2''tli limair, at n'j Jo prncoud
to Tl anlbroiili' I emeteiy.

I.O.M H. - snd lenly. on thn evening" of
Vi tl., Mr SAHMI A. I IIO.MA-,- , nlie of iliiain C.
'I liienas.

Till KI.OW -- On thf i'lth Inatnrit. IltrTII II.. w.fo of
1'mi liurow, In bet ,Vth ve ir

'1 be T Intivi-- nml Iriendu ol the tnintly nre fwpee'lnlly
liolltd lo attend her luneral. Irom Ihe reiil-'iie- ol her
hiiHliKtid So. liL'l N slvth Hlrei'i, on I'huiH.liiy, the inn
Insliiiil, al i n'l ln, k I' AI .

Wl'll Its tin he nth lntnnl. nl IViirli I tin ih,
Hi MtY WINTI.lt . I" rineily innnlier ol Hie Heverity-llil- h

hegltiionl l enn vlvanla Volnnt'er, i oin oi'ij, K,

in il biter oi enn boat M a so :il in the lutli ir of
1,1 ai-- : Hi'iond foil of Ihe late t.' au nn. t utliirmo
V in 1

W H l M N.-- fn Ihe evenlnR nt the Vlih Inittnl In
11 in I it, 1, Mi, 1 to M I Till N Will I M V.V Sr.

hit, mien a lio.etown t enn tery, ibi day, the
li lnnt

WM A luN On ihe 77th In'tsnt. A.MOS WIII ATON,
In the 7i,lh tear oi I N a.e.

IiIh tnilio nn. IIo.m ol Ihe Ininlly ar' r.'.peet nlly
liite.il In a l, i, 'I tin' luneral w nl,. nt nrt ut not, e,
lr,-i- h! late r,' iilenco No. HIT Wa c,t gtre. on
Sislh liny OK'nilii- -

Mil' Ml.- - 'M he i7th In tttnt, HUM S P., on of Iho
Ilev It,, I,' rl I'. Yotiiij

'1 hi l'l Mis ol be tatnilv are te.p, ellnllr Invite 1. el'h-oii- t

Inrllier li el,.,., lo iitteinl hi-- mnriil Irn n h la'h' r
r, .,, in e. MiiiM'inlle ,1. .1 ., on Kri.lai , .'III h Inal. . at S
A. M Ititeriiieii ut t heauut llill.

SPECIAL NOTICkS.
; y two a it and stkukoitioon kx- -

Pnthfly now vlrwFi, will he Klvt-- in
thf I'm I. hui t h'trcli I II Ki l tl i t.lw hclrai.
fin Wi tint m!ji ami 'IMm duT v vimiIm.'- - IhTcinbiT 'I ml
Vl Jn;. Athil n tfckt tg rt'iits; ( lilMrt-n'- l' rniiti.
( ...i.nieiirc at 7l :luck. 1'. 'H '2trr UNION KKAOVE UOtrSK, NO. 121G

( UJ.SMJT Mrci-t- ,

11 VMM 1'IIIA, IfVf mVr !M, '.
An MoitiK rf th IMuS I.LVH K of

i i,(hl.hii will v )(M ' C NCI.lt LI,, "0 r HI

t ..iHdUHi ()) m lot k I M , (' tec tvf nl if t il
tltt Iti jiori nt th ('nnitnit'ee tin Mv iinvft

Tn f, n'linlltlim hipiiiImts only, mn bo ohta'T(! Tn n
Mr It. TMili.pli'. AnLBtniit Wi r. tnv, mr I.HKiif
lit,,. (iCUKik, li. n )Ki:ic

1? .h-- 'l
' !.. t dry.

OI FICH OF TIIK VKNNYI.VANIA
l.ttid Ml rl. p'i T. N fil.i IIA'IK t- .-

'I h Aiiimai i.trttof theCotinnv iri hf h da' ne
o- It ni .'inv.aa W NHS t Y, !.. ll'tT IF of

Ji.mmrv n o .'w'-- I M,w,iaa. Kie tion will
bf M fnr Jilrcclors of the Company.

17 i m. It- itf.llUISP, Spcretury.

lUrilNINC; 6PR1X0 OIL COMPANY
-' of r, tn t liania

meit'ni; oi the B'orkl nl lor of the
Hi rh a nil Coliipaliy. will he held at Ihe ottl e of
.I.C.Jr'er,

X 111 (Tir.sNI r KTItKKT,
On Tl T.sllAY F. KHINU,

Jutmarv 11, lsc.'i, ai o o elock, l. If.
l.KulttlKO. i:v INS,

VJSS.! l'rel dent.

a'pr-- Till'. ANNUAL MKKTINU OF TIIK
' HiotkhoMirs of Ihe "WILLOW lll.KN fl'.TKO-ILU-

OMI'ANY."l!l be held u- the ttillee No. Ill
Wal.r'l T .sueot.ou MONil.W, .lauuary li, Is,;',, it li
n rl.iek V.

JJ V? TUK CITY-TRi-

iAT-

81 Itl.U.
Pitu.Aiit i em , rieeetnher 2;l, lsiil.

NOTIt'K TO LOAN Hol.llKKt.
T he f'ily TTeaHiirer mill pay the tnterem ou ('ttj Loans,

diie.lunniiry 1, on and alter Jiiiiiiary '2. Isol.
JIKNIIY lll'U.M,

fit t'Hy Treshurer.

A IMAGMI'K'I'.NT DIAMOND I'lN, CON- -
l tainitift :tl brllhan of tbe lint wve-- . will he ,1 on

rl I ill r day by III) THOMAS A HKN.H.

CAn HKWAU1).--LOS- IN' TENTH AND
fiPt1 f Ku vfPth Ktrcut Car, nn tho mrntntr of the vfWfh
irihtant, Dy I't rkot Hook, rontalnihff .Mo la noieti. and
two or three dlira In spocm It ftxinil. And relurnnd ti
A. .1. Unit' d, t iar Stu e, 1 11IKD and Ct.fr.nat, I will pa
tO. If V. It t'LAUK.

TO KKNT. A MODERN RESIDENCE,
water, Nhrubhfry, and nhadu treni, tl

in a plfaNant no Itihhorhrxxl, on the curnnruf Sron-tetnt- h

and Tloim itrceln, cnillnintr all the advantageii of
the city and country, beiti Iftref minutos' wrtila Irom n

ml Ntcam earn, and live rninutf a from homo crH, and
tliu en nih.titftt (Tom the cltv. 'I he tioune t completely
lurnUhrd und furniture for salo. Iniilro ut

n Otncu, corner of (UK AUD mid XVV4.Lt TH rtireu,
lirat door on riljt hand ile.

fHE FAMBS' AMD ME0HANI03'

NATIONAL li tVNIt
OF riIILATKlrillA,

Financial Ationt and Depositary of tho UnlteJ Sulci,

Betelvos Biibacrlptlaiii for the KCW TurtKK TEARS

New 7 30-1- 00 Treasury Notes,

Which aro convertible at maturity into

SIX TEIl CKNT. 5-- B O X D S.

ALSO,

For tlio 10-1-0 ItoiiU.
Interest oa Uotli l'ayahle In Gold.

V. llUSUXOPf, .Jr.,
13 37 tnwfltu t'ASUIEIt.

Q 1 L C It K H K

AND

MAPLE ISLAND OIL COMPANY,

CAl'ITAIi, SSOO.OOO.

100,000 SHARES, $S 00 EACH

SL'BflOklPTlON ritll'H, 10.

TWr.RIT TliOIIBAKD AUARKS BKHEtVKO AS A

wOXKINO CAPITAL.

fBiaiORNT,

1). O. C. WARD, M. D.

IKOkBTART AND THMAVUBKR,

J'.DWIN K. SIMPaON.

OKHUE:

Eoom 17, Ko. 400 Oliesnut Street,

l lill.ADH PUIA.

Ko. 1. la ill) a. til of land, tn fe timela, oa the lljda
Farm.ca VII crota.ahout tares miles below Tllnirllls.
There aro Uirso runs paaalng ihrooKh thla froparty, all of
w hick tmplt Into Oil crook. ThU property lies in the Tor;
heajrt of the oil region, and from tho oharaotbr

f Oil creek and tho surroumlinif territory, It woald to
I irlluooi to enter Into detail of Ilia f rosuooU ol ohtain-lii- li

oil in large qaanlitisa.
Jan. t. is Iho unillviilid ofio- lUth Interest, In I'oe, of

Mai'le Island, situate In tho Alleghany river, between
Vantsta and Pit Hole sresks- - Tho territory on keth
s ua of tho Allogtaesty rlvor, al oye and ooiow this Uland,
kt proven to he good oil land, as Uiore aro several viells
now protluiljig largely in the Immediate vklalty ; and it is
onfldenti eapected tkut this isleud, wboe properly deve-

loped, will elao yitld largely.
e. il. Is suly atrcs, la fco, ea Sennit's rua, la keek-laa- d

township, VcnauKO connty, Ponnsylvaula, sevoa
lallss from Pranklla, aid one tulle from Ihe Allegheny
river. Tke Indications for ottalnlag oil on this property
are of Ins most flattering eharacter ; there is also a large
quantity of timber, whicb, al the present Mgo prlees of
coal, will he a great savhg to the Company la developing
tke lands. Hrbull's rnn forks on the atljolaing property,
and three of lis tranches run through the aleve sliry
acres. Tke adjoining property has been gold to a Phila-
delphia eoiiipany for boring purpoae, aud Uity laleud
developing It at onee.

The above mentioned properties have been Detected
with great care, the Company not restrlotio!- - themselves to
aay one locality, their tele aim being to ohtaia territory la

a producing districts. Tho Compaay intent
developing their lands immediately. Oa account of the

subscription, this Company offers superior In-

ducements to those wishing to Invest la ell ttoeke. The
books are bow open for a limited number of oebeoriptloag
at their ofbee,

No. 4.00 CIIluMINTUT Htroct,
I, tVjH T.

RKAL F.HTATR FOli THK MILLION nA1, BlTaTK Milt THU MILLION.
KKAL P.rlTATR PJK THK Ml I, I. ID.

AMD Mil 1.10,11 KOK ri'MOH tHKIIS.
ANI MII.LItlVH Pl'K PI KriMUKKH
AND MII.LIIINrl KOIt ri'ltt'H.Kn4.

WIAf MflNTIILT CATALtt'll K Jl'KT OUT,
rrw MOitifii.r CATaLOTt'K. .HUT rmr.

HP.W MONTIII V f!ATAI O U K JITHT otir,
ron okti irnri Msimimntiff.
I'tlR (IH TflTnrS Hit I KirtfTIflM.
roil OK Tt! Tl) "H liliTHIIIItTIOH.

a.sma.ij woiti 11 O! rf.L r.aiTATP. K ) 1AI.K.
,.,ii,tio WOklll OK UK A I, P.MTATC rOlt HAI.K.
.i,n.ffl WOE; II KK al. KrirAfK K.lll H LB.

TO RKAL KSIAIh KUllC II ASKIISC No fatal. tie ever pnhhshel In Ihlielytno maiter
by whem) will oniniarc with thoae yiau art hv aiipl-Ini- tn
4IKl)ltilP. f. Mil I. KM, lie. Kutit,-- llrnker. Nn. 1.4 14.

ftlXTH fllreet. AH i,'r,,i,l In jnent of auy ilf.crip ion of
city pn, titly ah'ii.l l li it fall tn -l nne, Ma'l f. iUI g'ie
contains a ureal nunihrr nf flrat cla a clly prnp,rllei. alai
a Kocdly liumhci MntniiH near lie. Al o, ah nit
ll.fayj 0 0 worth nt Miiililinii l,'it In a:l p irtuMia nf tin ci y.

aleo, a ureal nutn r,i llivoilllirfs. that will !,e nUi
low, and on ea.y I' 'ma.

(lt:(lUI,r. ('., JIILI KK,

rr.icllc,il Ileal K tatr Operator
fo- - Hie leal twenty yearn.

No. tf HI V I'll Hirecl.
N n,- - OTu-- op, n i e7 evenlnu until In I. M.

a lOU" A I I'. , N o !t ID N. Til I 111) STItKET,
larnc nt .

f hi.. dc Hint l.,,l '0 Ic, 'I Ir, nil I, y H.l le,.t
ilet p lo lul. ,.i ft'i, v. ilh two story watchoimo nn l?ial
front A firm rut' l,.:ntl,,n I'.r a w!i, iterate ll'iu ir dalr
or lialhtr s ine. I'rl, e hw and on easy terms.

1111. 1. 1 It. No. I I N MXTII Hlrei-l-.

SAI.i;. 1 WO VF.UY I. A II1 IKGl'tlR liwelllnc i.n Arrh, v. est nf Tenth atriwl
Iota '.'I m. i '.'', fee-I- nl ai.il l'ao dei p; slsllo 'A''. I. .lttl Slid ,17,'iiaj.

Larae Hvii :ilii, Ar.h. est of Rlith alr-e- l.

I.,,l '. b iT.'i fi" I ,l"i p;to t:hi'irjir.'ct; suhlo.Ac. A.t)
enl f, Hw cllfi,. Arch, weit nf Twntr-5- r

sircct. I ot IH by I.'-- , feci to a itrert. g i'aiO.

GNKAT Nl'.W MDK-YAII- J) W,HLLINrJi
weal ol Tvcnticlh meet. Lot i4 by ill!

tf, 0. A aplcndli. nl.
Neat N,i.'.K H.Tentti street. Twelve r,i.Ts.

Only lifmi. luitni dliite poMcs.on. Lt H Iiy feet
deep.

HAt'tUITI'K T wcllinir Nn. 1(112 I'lne stroet. Lot 19 hy
1KI. to Ileliniith 'tie t. Only f It'O.

two KLK'JANT I'OfR. STORY DWKI.L-- k

In us, nn Pino si reel, v, 3t of Seventeenth aud II flit
htrci-t- . I'riceK $l:t,a4) and II...IHIJ.

ltca ilen iieur IJian ntiier propin tin a. fall to examine
rti,iUr and $,1 a e.iMlunUc.

flKOIllir. . MILLKR,
Ileal 'rol-er,

Nn. 1M N. HIV Til Slr.ot.
w FOR 8 A LK-S- AC HI KICK UXl'UKCK---

di iiledTtie Ure four on,l huihlltig at the
DCithtaeat eirnertit 1 hlr,t street ami llartnny curt (op--

alio the fcxehang. Lot W ly l'Al loet on llarmmy
tnurt. l't.ce 1.1! lafl; cot t 1i,"W; will rent ijr per
ar.nnm. i nly Ji.ia 0 oat'i re.ulrcd.

Mepntncint, lu.e Ursi einsa Ma.nalon, on 'lie very
chtlcctt iinitfnn cf tValnut Lrge frnnt and very
duplet, buhle, finch hiMioc. Ac 1'rlco i&,iMi, anj nn
nbalement. Iinti ediafe iioascslun.

f J.AKGK iSIOK-YAR- DWKLT.ING OS
kSt venth iitrcrt, ali;vc Hring (Inrdun ; evorjttilQ In

flm'ordir. IM 44 font (rout hy !'0 fe )t teop, $ri,KiK
hlilendidly built at tne N. K corner

or Kijihth nnd IVi)1 r atfcctri. Ld by 116 feat deep, and
vidonhij,' to 11 on tlie nr. Itcautl'ul warden Trice
ttT,0H. MKOKUK C. MlIsLKR,

lital KM ui' Hrokcr,
Ko. U.I N. SIXTH Htrret

IOR 8ALK OU EXCHANGE FOR A
unalliT ir.p.?rty, or (lrftt c'ahn oil itsckn, cleKent

ImclMDi' (f.tiri-- re 'ins), south side of Sprtng
Uardru ntruM, rit of Ttiirtetputli (nearly oppoitto the
loui.taln), marble door-wa- a.stllxile, Ac. l'rlca $el'00

nbjcci to rent, allLIeKIt,
No. K.i N.HIXT1I Htreot.

'Ihe lot riini (hruiifili to Whitehall sfect, ii lis Hyp

n O MAN FACil-'HKR.S- , TO CON8UMKU.S
OK OAIs,

THK

HEAK MOt Kl MX KUANK1.1N t'OAL COMPANT
nre daily inlnlnK tlit'lr hard, and ftubhtatttUl
lilak Neath and Pilmroie Coal.

stock Arri ai, ou-t- ;j. iv po hiiares.
KACM HIIARK RSTITLKS TO ONK AND A UALY

To8 Or COAL PKR YKAR, AT THIS ACniALOOST,
FOIt TWRNTt YKAKS.

BTocKiioLOKKa rniCE teh ton,
DELIVF.ltKn AT TUB IIOUBi;.

If our Coal salts )mr dally wantu, which hy a trial of
one or two torn you will ancortaln, then we can offer
advantaKfri which no other dealer can. We may auDply
ya diruitly from tho milieu. r diily from our yard, and lo
eliher case yon cuJfornily the same kind ol ooal
and eertalnty In weight.

If you become a stock holder of our Com-

pany, the coal Is served at first coit ; or If you become a
ctintumcr, we shall give you advuutagos now her eltve

practleally obtainable.
Our bntlncss as miners seeks onr

works, when all completed, will be able to deliver rer a
hundred thousand tons of coal to the doors of consumers,
who all, by becoming either stockholders or regular pur-- cl

asers, enjoy the advantages of being' directly conoecte4
wltk our mines.

THE COMPANY II AVE ItESEHVKO 22jOO SHAKES
I OIL A VYOUKlNiJ CAPITAL.

Rharci, each, tin; four shares, $3; ten shares, $.0;
twtuiy ah n res, $176; fifty shares, H'J; one Iiundre4
shares, $b and two buudiv-- and riiiy shares, $(Wj
pitiable talf on subscrlMn, and half 6th January, lMo.
Kaeh saaie Mi tl.lt' a the holder to receive annually one
and a half tons of eoal at cost, now ; 60 per ion, for

uccefiiive years, and also toOa.sh I'lvldendsof the pro tits
from the saJeH ot aU in plus soai.

We have just cuinik'tcd an Inportanl alteration la onr
Works, and by It, we have the proud satlniaotlou or offer
Iny a bitter prepared coal than the market baiye(tro
liicti ; Uie quality of which Is praised by all our cus-
tomers.

Coal mines work d on su.ih a practical hnsln are worth
nioie than (luld mines, and pay b' tier divider, is than
uiuiij taUulottsOll feclis While uurCoal Works will pro-di- n

e tin lilack iJlamouds unioit rruptidly for a dead cer-
tainly,! tie (jH'ld Usiite and Oil wells may suspend tne tlie.
An investment In a sound Coal produeliiK bunlneiPi like
ours, in alinoit ofjIiKatnry for evury proidlnff fttinlly.at
least no tar a) to pro lite tor tbe early d maud oi coal for
liuuneiHiM i.urpOM'.,. in this an)e.jt a ilvilund or (merest
(f 40 to bO per i i nt. on ti e money Invented can cor
IjssJy be realized without placing one dollar of t:ie priu-c-

nt ri'-- Ninety dollars, onco for all Invented, will
piuvide at least ir twenty etrs tliteu tout ol coal per

ear, at the aeitial cont of in ning, transiMMiinK, aud
g the iaii)t lo the door of the ; nn whtf.ta

le will receive th- inter! or dividend iuiuuMlistely on the
rectipt o the co.t I, by paliif so much less (or the same.

He are supiliiiK ihoimnuilw of our citizens wlh onr
coa ; but wo ha e mill room tor thousands of stock ho ldura
aud out einers fur. the greater t'ie nmnwr, the more pro-
fitable the hiiHlnPHs ; as by It, the piodacilou aud delivery
of coal la decidedly cheapened.

Ilee call at our ottu-e- , and make a trial of one tin of
oar coa', and you will surely become a stockholder op a
reuular runtoincr,

Tht'Couipnny in clear of debt, aud conducts business ott
the au prim Id e

Olu-e- hv.ltt ri.THUM) fltreet (opposite Otrard Bt'ik).
HKNHY .H JHijtKl.K, Treasuror.

Ai lkut B Jahukn, Hecretary,

STBENGTH TO THE WEAK
YOUTH TO THE AGED!
1IIOKHBN K, or

LI FK IlEJ U VENATOR.
Tills preparation Js nnequalled as a Rejavenator and

af wasted or Inert functlens.
Tkst ajrd skoald be oertain to make the Blokreae a honee-he-

tfods Inasmuch as II will reader thesa youthful la foet-k-

and In itreniU, and enable thm to live over anin iLe
dajs of their pristine Jey. it aut only eihriarales bat
streiiiithens , and is really aa Invaluable blosslotc, eipeolaftky

to thoaa who have been rvdaced to a condltloa of servility.
ordinary sK knees. X sustter

what the oaase of tUe toupoieney of uj human or so, this
superb preparmtWo will rvsuovs tbe edect at ones sod for- -

V"
BIOKRENE

Cures KmpoUacy, Usueral Debility. Dyspepsia, Dspras-aio- a,

Loes of Appetite, Weakness of the Organs of
Umwralion, imbecility, Mmaciation, Ennui.

It has a me st iUJItflAful, desirable, and novel elfret lpea
tshe Kervous System; and all who are In any way proa
traied by nervous disabilities ore earnestly advised to seek
a cent In this most excellent and unequalled preparation.

l'crsvns who, by iuiprudui.ee, have lost their natural
vhjfor, will Aud a speedy and peruuiiuul i are in Ua

iilOKKENE.
It will be found totnlijr sjilvrvnt from all otter artistes

fir the same purposes.
TO rEMAJX8. This prepuatEon Is lnvalusb s In ner.

vous weaknasses of all kinds, as It will restore Ue wasted
streitfeth with wonderful permanent s.

It is aiso a frrarid tonk, and will five relief In Dyspepsia
with Uat Orel doea. A brief persistence in Its use will reno-

vate the stoUMh to a perfect kialtb, and tiantek
Djspepwla Areve.

Cr.e rollar per bottle, or six fcoMhs Ibr 5. Veld ly
Iirastruu fenerally.

sil l by txpreee aaywhere, ty addresst

DUTCI1ING8 & JilLLTKn, rroprUtow.
Us. 1 CEDAI Bireet, Nsw Turk.

Ht.ld by JOI1NBTON, U0M.OWAY HOW- -
IKN, Wo. U N. HUTU BUeet, PhuadtlpUa.

laiksJta-r- p

CUEKD. KELIEFAfcTUMA an to v.tee, and a jrmmt ur offertod
ty lie ase ol ' l pkmm s Asthma Cure." Oases of .'rom (m
lo htrniy yumrt' ei ading y4eul at one lo ila tufuwao.
Fvtco i. ki't to aay addrtes.hy S. C, llPHAbt,
Urn. 'i . liireet, Pajia! Wa, Pa. Clreulara
neat free. b laswJUur

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

KE
NOTTINGHAM AND SWISS

wa. TJ1
CHraiut LAUK8,
niuan. hew irnii.

WINDOW MI A DKH W o . a a
KELTT,

a, t. CABRLSQTON4 00.
XAKI'lACTtklBS CUR'lHUT 8T1HIIT

w PIANO covr.RS,
I I.AK'lKxr ISTWK IX TIIK CltfBin.i.1. aT low FHiriw.

HOLIDAY PKKSENTS

l'OIl I.ADlMs.

ItlCIl

LACE CURTAINS,
Fiano and Table Covers,

WITH

DAMASK CliKTALNH,;

for rAin.oitM.

I. E. WALRAVEM,
MASONIU II ILL,

No. 7IO CIIE8NUT 8T11ISIJT.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

4Mrsr- - Ntrrk A Co.'
J'i I lASOa
II UIHAM Jk H 1UI t B

1 AIM I t. I t ' It i A
CARIWKTi?ver it voi earn oi menf nn

f Oh I l.S tnitruinei'ia hnro bvn s.,ld hy UUilA Nrt.
1'IAMO air. tl., aiit Die demand is eon

stantl
CAIII14RTron Kg Ir.cmaiti $. OK 4A4i4.

H A NO toi sulo oi1 by CAHIMKr
vouir.H OKOANrl.
PIANO J. K O.iTJLh, OAHINKT

COliUta Bevonta anu teiuni streets. OUU4MIJ.

Tbe rissr.t Hir1Ii Floar
IX Uia( ilia', da,

Frehli (ifuunil.
Just rorplTPrt bf

JMVI HlcHA.-aa- ,

Arch ant) Team.

PIANOS, fiI '

A'.'KNOWI.KDOEI TO BE

THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.
Cr.LKUllATKD FOB THKIB

srrcnioR tom: ad nxisn.
(VOWK TO BK Till

MOST DURABLE INSTEUMEISTS MADE.

AKD SOLD UTON THK MOST REA80N-ABI.- K

TERMS.

AT TIIK WAKKHOOMS,

No. 1021 CHESNTJT STREET.

We repeotiully Invite our friends and the punlit
ally to sail at our waxomoms nnd esanine onr exlensflva
aHsortment of Lkrhly Improved Sou are and Grand Pianos.
We aava raoelved tke highest premiums at all tkairroal ey?

exhnStUnsta aver held In this sountry, Inoladinc the Prla
Meal at the World s Fair, Crystal l'alste, Wew Tort, and
auaeroos tosUmonlals from the besiarlisU la this oonatx
aud Buropa.

Wa feel satisfied that there are a Tlanos mads tn this
on n try superior to ear own.
As Philadelphia mannfaOiras ws pride ourselves In

aavinfl achieved a reputitti for our Ins ire. menu unox-eeil-

by any other makers la th ie oonutry. It Is a
fact that our Pianos have for many years main-

tained their high reputation, notwithstanding tlio powerful
eofn petition ef the Eastern makers.

Kew York sndJUos on Pianos have been fieod'd tneo
Uds market tlureuirh Uielr asnclest ana heralded bythenn
as tlio only Pianos tn the country; yet nt the same tlsaa
three same SKents very seldom coo Unas to sell any one
maker's Instruments for any lens,tk of time, for the reeieei
tnat tkey aro Inferior, and tbey are ocmpeJled to take
hold of other makers', perhaps still mora Interior.'
although puffed up by them as celebrated Pianos, who
at the sams thue such makers havo never boast
known or heard of iu their own clUos. Tho oouseiaanoe)
Is.Uat oareltizensare ofln Induced to purchase saoh
lnfcrtor Instruments, without eons Ule ring their own or the)

general Interests of thh olty.
The advantages our clUaeas have ha enoon ragtag hoano)

manufactnirs certainly shosild not bejover looked, for Mia

fallowing roasons
First. It Is acknowledged that PhlUdelphla Is eke great

mannmcturtaR elty of this country, an oelebratod jt1m
superior and skilful workmen.

gcond Tfce purchaser oh rains the piano dtretry frtwn
us, tiie maaniaetnrers, and saves the amount made by the
etni. w he usually claims rater prutHs tun iho uanss
tociurar.

Ihkd. The apent's respenslhUtty amonnta to noUimg,
thst e Is no rediens ; Ihe tnsirunAii he sells Is made for
tke market, and the purchaser mut run tshe risk. W at'xea,
on the other hand, wo, at the manurseturets, are held
refipoueifjie. aid cannot shirk the re pons lenity like tho
agsnt. Onr repautlon Is at stake at all times, and H ta
therefore to our interest to lura eat none otlMtr than flrsl-eia- ee

tastrnmenu.
FoarUi. Admitting that ench Instruments might bo

Sfu) ko ur own when new, Ihey eajiuot ssve Uie isms
sailstactJon, or wer the same length of rime, for tho
reason liiat the aKSsit d- ponds npon others W keep suoh
pianos as lie sells in order, and wOl of Course not eapeiul
any of his profits lo do sj, whiUt we, the maniUaetArars,
have our own ncsllont work wen, wko fnily unlersland
the hnemeee, and will promptly grve their ateu4fcrti, aud
the pianos be made o wear mnoh lontior.

iinr establish went is one of the moat extensive In thin
oonntry. asd wbun oar new tmproveiuenls now In proKress
axe osiii ed, U til b one of ue lament tn tPe world.
Onr otitect la to mAe this branch of Isudaetry one of the)
great mstkutions of this osty.

Oar tosinimMis aiee posseos givsi ImpMvamonts over
oihtrs, andjw exWnslfe facilities nr maiiutaetnrtnff
setaifle na tanbsep on hand a large Uwk ot suMertal, nn4
procure tle beat macks nery, Ave.

If per tews deetrooe to purchaao wlU a'va as a call, wa
will pruts all that we kave said ta regard to our piaaoa.
There ate, of course, always dUferetioae of opinion, and
prjumrd mines, nnd those who are liMereeted tn nke salo
oi othtr ptnnoe who may dUler fium na ; to such we havo
oo'y lo say, that' S wouiJ g e n mock pleasure, at an
lime, lo Wat our tnvtriimonln with any other luahe wUica
thj may ehooee to usnta.

w nfla amk onr fi leads and tho public to eaM and ex-
amine our superior 1'ianos We feel satin A sd ti.al ito
huusj in iku city can touipete with us, wur prioos being;
roueonakle asid tesnu avijooiubodalUig.

N. D. ScoonU-liun- d Tianoi taken In txebange,

1'IANOH TO RENT.
Ordcn fur Tuning promptly attended to.

ECHOMAGKER & 00.,
ll Sc. 1021 C'llCNUT BTREf

() I L I OIL!!
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